Occupational stress is the physical and psychological strain which occurs when there is a discrepancy between the objective or recognitional demands of the environment in certain occupation and the individual's adaptability. It is characterized by the following points:
Introduction
Facing fierce competition, complicated interpersonal relationship, and intense social environment in modern society, we are living in a world of tension [1] . Especially for the occupational population, confronting frequent innovation on technology and knowledge and higher requirement on vocational skills, they are under growing occupational stress, which is not only the leading cause of occupational mental diseases (such as anxiety, depression, burnout, post-traumatic stress disorder, and collective mental illness etc.) but also the stimulus or risk factor for raising the chance of getting cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases (like coronary artery disease) among workers to damage the health [2] .
As one of the risk factors of the potential coronary artery disease, occupational stress has attracted increasing attention from scholars to explore the relation between then and thus lower the change of getting such cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases as coronary artery disease by changing people's lifestyle and working habits to improve the quality of our lives.
Definition
Stress here refers to the short term physiological, psychological, or behavioral expression caused by emotional strain. There are two kinds of stress, namely "eustress" and "negative stress". Eustress can help our body to adapt to the environmental change by enhancing our consciousness, increasing our vigilance, and producing advanced recognition and behavioral expression. In other words, as a challenge, eustress could promote individual growth and career development. As for negative stress, it could be complicated risk factor to our health. Constantly growing or high level of physiological and psychological stress could be harmful to our body. environment (noise, vibration, chemical poison, pathogenic organisms, bad ergonomics condition), social factors (social relation, social support, social position), individual factors (gender, age, psychological quality, state of health), and so on.
Originate directly from the stimulus of the occupation

Work load
Overloaded or under loaded, the extent and type of responsibility, and the decision making ability are all important factors to occupational stress.
There are two aspects of work load, quality and quantity. The quality of work load is the level of complexity and difficulty of the work, while the quantity of work load means the intensity and time of the work. Overload of the quality of work can make the workers feel it's hard to finish the complex and difficult work, and thus cause negative physiological and psychological effect, such as high blood cholesterol level and low self esteem. When the quantity of work is overloaded, the workers would feel burdened under the long term highly intensified work. As it is shown in some research, coronary artery disease is related to work overload, as well as smoking, drinking, absence from work, low initiative, and lacking of self esteem. Under loaded work in terms of quality and quantity could also cause stress. Research indicates that lacking of responsibility and engaging in simple and repeated work could cause stress for workers because they cannot realize their ambition and value, and they would be tired of the work and finally lose their creativity.
Work responsibility
High requirement on workers' physical strength, attention, responsibility and personal ability could bring stressor on workers and cause stress, especially when it is related to their life and health. For example, the traffic police working in the area with heavy traffic and lots of accident and the doctor and the nurse working in ICU would face such stressor, and they are facing higher risk for peptic ulcer, miocardial infarction and hypertension than other people.
Duty in an organization
Duty confliction means that it is hard for individuals to satisfy two or more expectation at the same time. For instance, a quality inspector should ensure the quality of the product while try to make both manager and worker content. The major cause for stress is the confusion of duty. Lacking guidance or information for making decision and taking action, it is hard for individuals to have a clear target and evaluate their behaviors. The other kind of stress related to duty happens when there is disparity between individual experience and the expectation of managers and the usable resources, such as lacking time, workers, funds, and the individual can hardly increase the resources and change the target.
Control on work
Lacking control or choice on working method, technique, time and speed could cause stress on workers. For example, when the terminal operators of computer believe the operation is too fast and beyond his control, or when workers on an assembly line should repeat a certain extremely simple job at a fixed speed, they would face stressor both physiologically and psychologically.
Work time
In many departments of public service, like hospital, station, and power department, which adopt shift system, employees have to work at night during night shift. They should sacrifice their time with their family members, friends and others. And this is considered as one of the most important cause of occupational stress.
Shift work is generally acknowledged as a cause of stress in the whole world. It is indicated in some researches that shift work would cause sleep problem, such as lack of sleep, inversion of sleep rhythm, and so on. Shift workers would also face the problem of absent mind and slow reaction, and it would cause higher possibility for making mistakes. Knutsson A and other researchers carried out two cross-sectional studies, and the result shows higher percentage of triglyceride in the blood of shift workers [8] . The case control study by Anders K's team also proves that there is certain relation between shift work and miocardial infarction [9] .
Work environment
There might be many potential causes for stress in the physical condition of the work place. Research shows that the unfavorable chemical or physical condition such as noise, poisonous gas, high temperature, and strong or weak light can on the one hand directly influence the physical health of workers; on the other hand, it would disturb their psychological activities. Comfortable and pleasant environment, suitable tools for ergonomics and reasonable methods, and the elimination of risk factors in the environment could be of vital significance in ameliorating and improving the mood, confidence and productivity of workers.
Career prospect
Many turnings and changes in our work, such as transfer, promotion or demotion, employment or lay off, and so on, could be considered as the causing factors of stress. A survey on those unemployed shows that the chance for them to be addicted to alcohol and drugs and have psychological disease is higher than the comparing group, and they have higher rate of peptic ulcer and stress too [10] . Promotion and demotion are also important stressors. Facing new responsibilities, especially those require for new skills, the promoted is unable to do as much as they would like to do. This would trigger anxiety, uncompensated psychological reaction, or bizarre behavior. The investigation on US navy also proves that setbacks and demotion in one's career would cause higher rate of psychological disease [11] .
Personal and social factors
Why would individuals have different reaction under the same stressors?
The susceptibility of individuals to stressors varies for the influence of many personal factors, such as character, family, social status, and social support system etc. In modern society, adults should earn their living by engaging in certain occupation to satisfy their material needs; on the other hand, it is an important part in their social life. Occupation could influence people's daily life from different aspects. For example, the interpersonal relationship in work place would influence people's satisfaction on the job and their level of www.intechopen.com stress. There are already large amounts of data on this point. In the culture of some society, some occupations are considered inferior and discriminated. Unemployment and retirement would force the employee leave their former post and social environment, and thus cause stress on them. Even the transfer of position could cause stress for the difficulty in adapting to new environment. All these are stressors of occupational stress.
Organization and interpersonal relationship
The production in industrialized society is carried out in different organizations, and people, as a member of the organization, have the responsibility and obligation to follow the arrangement and regulation of the organization, and then duty relations of different levels are formed. The accompanying conflicts in political interests, difficulty in communication, the assignment of tasks, determination, and regulations, all of them could become the origin of occupational stress.
Any change in the organization, such as the development of new products, the restructuring of group organization, and so on, would change the adaptability of individuals. We can always find anxiety, dropping satisfaction on the work, and low mood in some workers when a new production line was introduced. The change could damage the balance in the inner environment and raise the risk of stress. The relationship with superiors is the most important factor among all the factors influencing people's health. When an employee realizes that he (she) is neglected by his (her) superiors or he (she) can hardly communicate smoothly with his (her) superiors or colleagues, he (she) would feel the stress which is reflected by the dropping satisfaction on his (her) job. On the contrary, if he (she) can receive the support from co-workers, especially the praise from the superior, the stress would be relieved. The result of the research of Kawakami N's group fully proved the relation between psychological health and interpersonal relationship [12] . The conflict between personal opinion and mood and the goal of the organization could also cause stress.
Moreover, workers in some occupations which should be exclusive and apart from the society, such as astronomy, meteorology, hydrology, marine research, atomic research, and ocean navigation, are obviously lacking social activity. They are also vulnerable to stress.
Functioning mode
Western researches have already put forward many functioning modes of occupational stress since 1970s. They are mainly as follows: [13] [14] According to this mode, when (1) the ability of human fails to meet the needs ofwork (the angle of need-ability); or when the condition provided by environment (2) cannot satisfy the motivation of human (the angle of motivation-satisfaction), stress is produced. The needs of work include work load and complexity; and motivations include income, participation and self-realization etc.
Human-environment mode
In this mode, the subjective environment and human are separated from the objective ones.
Here subjective refers to the recognition of human. It is assumed that stress is produced when the subjective human cannot adapt to the subjective environment. This explanation is subjective, and stress is considered as a fundamental function of individual perception. It emphasizes the flexibility in job designing and considers the workers as individuals of all kinds of ability, motivation and perception.
It follows the footstep of the cognitive mode of the early stages by emphasizing subjective cognition, and it considers the function of motivation as well. Similar to the cognitive mode, this one denies the function of objective factors except for those in the work place on human cognition. In addition, it believes that once there is inconsistence between need and ability or motivation and satisfaction from both the angle of need-ability and that of motivationsatisfaction, stress could be produced in individuals, yet it didn't tell the relation between the two angles. Therefore, there are apparent limitations in recognizing and forecasting those objective factors causing stress.
Work requirement: Self control mode [15-16]
Work requirement -self control mode believes that stress comes from work itself but not the subjective cognition, and stress is produced when there is inconsistence between work requirement and the decisional competency (or controlling ability) of the workers in the work place. For the response of individuals, losing control is a kind of stress from the environment. The decisional competency could be divided into two parts which are closely related in work, namely, the control of individuals on making decisions, and the ability in choosing the application of knowledge and technology and operational mode. Investigation on stress syndrome shows that negative stress cannot be produced merely by lacking psychological need and the most important factor is that can he (she) control his (her) behavior when there is a certain requirement.
In a sense, this mode is similar to the definition of stress given by McGrath (the imbalance between requirement and response ability) [17] . Yet the fundamental difference between them is that the environment restricts the individual's response ability when raising the requirement. It is characterized by the relation between requirement and control, namely the high requirement of environment on individuals and their low controlling ability. The investigation on this mode reveals that there is apparent connection among work requirement, decisional competency and stress. Decisional competency adjusts the requirement, and at the same time is a risk factor which can cause stress independently. It is generally accepted that the controlling ability is a decisive factor of occupational stress. This mode provides a dynamic explanation for the cause of stress, yet it neglects the important role of social behaviors of human and animals. Therefore, the function of social supporting factors should be considered in the application of this mode.
NIOSH mode
By the end of the 1990s, American NIOSH put forward the Occupational stress and health mode based on the previous study. This mode considers occupational stress as an interaction between stressors in the working condition or the comprehensive working environment and the individual characteristics. The long term influence of related restraining factors could cause acute imbalance and disorder of the physiological or psychological stability, which would lead to a series of physical and psychological diseases.
www.intechopen.com [18] Using "theory of human ecology" and considering the macro and micro environment for human development, Salarza's group explored the requirement and adaptation of individuals or groups on work environment in terms of physiology, psychology, humanity and social politics to illustrate the ecology mode of occupational stress.
Ecology mode
The cause of occupational stress was dated back to four connected ecological environment system in this mode: (1) Micro environment system. It means the environment directly related to workers, including the specific environment at the work place, structure, content, and conditions of the work, as well as the adaptability of the workers; (2) the related supporting environment system. It refers to the organizational structure, service function and cultural policy orientation of the management system of labor union and teams and groups; (3) the related surrounding organizational environment system. It means the regional economic condition, political atmosphere, and social custom influencing the workers, and the directly related situation in community; (4) the macro social political organizational environment system. It means the culture, social habit, tradition, and political and economical policy which directly or indirectly influence the interest of workers. It also includes the restraining factors of "controlling effects" like individual character, countermeasures on stress, marriage /family status, the interaction between individual factors and the stressors, etc., which could relieve and intensify the unfavorable reaction of body to stressors. In this way, an ecological occupational stress mode of "stressor (by restraint factors)-stress-healthy effect" is constructed, which provide theoretical support for the comprehensive intervening measures in work place to promote health by "stress control".
Influence on health
Stress means the integrated physical and psychological reaction of human under the stimulus of stressors. There are generally four aspects: physiological reaction, such as the increase of blood pressure, decline of immunity, cervical spine disease, coronary artery disease, digestive disease, and neurasthenia etc.; psychological reaction, like anxiety, depression, irritability, apathy and so on; behavioral effect, such as irritable, exciting, and accident tendency etc.; organizational effect, like absence from duty, lacking teamwork spirit, low efficiency, high incidence of accident, passive mood, burnout etc.
Physiological health
According to a survey, there are over 6 million coronary artery disease patient in China, and about 2.6 million people die of cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases, which means 1 death for every 12s. After studying the cases of cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases, it is revealed that the incidence of these diseases in growing and the patients is becoming younger and younger.
Occupational stress is considered as one of the most important risk factors for these diseases, and there are certain relation between occupational stress and hyper tension and ischemic heart disease [19] [20] . Work stress also relate to the increase of carotid artery intimamedia thickness in male patients [21] .
People with different occupations are exposed to different stressor, for example, the work stress of police is higher than that of teachers and retirees. The related research in China shows that the occurrence of electrocardiogram abnormality in police is significantly higher than that in secondary school teachers and retired personnel, in which there is significant difference (P <0.05) in arrhythmia, ST-T changes, left ventricule high voltage or hypertrophy; the serum cholesterol level in police officers with high occupational stress level is significantly higher than the control (P <0.05) [22] . Two peaks occur in the heart rate and diastolic blood pressure of train crew 0.5 h and 1.5 h after start (the heart rate is 89 beats / min before start, and 92 beats / min at peak), which reflects that the professional stress of crew has significant effect on cardiac function [23] .
Research shows that stress is the major risk factor for myocardial infarction. The body is in the state of psychological stress when there is high work stress, the sympathetic nerve becomes excited, and the renin angiotensin system is activated, so the blood pressure increases rapidly. Moller's group found the recent high work stress would increase the risk for myocardial infarction in the following 24 hours by 6 times, and the high stress in the past 12 months would increase the risk by 80% [24] . Shouldering large responsibility, the chance of male to get myocardial infarction would increase by 6 times, while that for female 3 times.
Kuper's team systematically reviewed 13 prospective cohort studies (each of them has more than 500 cases) concerning the relation between work stress and coronary artery disease [25] . Five of them are highly independent associated (the relative risk degree >2.0) regardless of the job category and gender difference (P>0.05). A recent study on the risk factor of the coronary artery disease among young male shows that work stress is related to the existing atherosclerosis [26] .
Besides, occupational stress changes the incidence of digestive disease, such as ulcer, intestinal canal function disorder, constipation etc. by influencing the movement of autonomic nervous system.
Psychological health
Study in Western countries has already proved that such social psychological stress as depression, anxiety, and panic could increase the incidence of cardiovascular event among coronary artery disease patients. The influence of social psychological stress on the physiological function of human body is mainly reflected by the enhanced endocrine response, which is characterized by the increase of HPA axis secrete and the increasing level of blood stress hormone and GCs which is of vital importance in affective behavior, metabolism, cardiovascular efficiency, and inflammation and immune system regulation.
Studies in China have shown that the work stress intensity of white-collars in four cities of Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou and Shenzhen is far higher than the average value in national major cities, in which the workload of Beijing is the highest. 15% of the respondents believe that their work stress is very high, they are in the bad state of "burn out"; and 68% of the respondents have physical and mental illnesses related with work stress in a certain extent. Gomez-Caminero, et al reported [27] that the occurrence risk of coronary heart disease in panic disorder patients was almost doubled compared with that in those without panic disorder, and the risk was higher when depression is complicated.
The occurrence of cardiovascular disease is also related with A-type personality. The basic characteristics of A-type personality is impatience, irritability, emotional lability, competitiveness, heart wariness or hostility. The occurrence of coronary heart disease in patients with A-type personality is as more than 2 times as that of those with B-type personality [28] ; the incidence of coronary atherosclerosis in patients with A-type personality is 5 times higher than that of those with B-type personality [29] .
Behavior
The temporary behavior changes caused by stress include escaping alcohol reliance, overuse of tobacco and drugs, and so on. Workers always become addicted to alcohol, skip work without valid reason, low initiative, lack confidence, etc. When workers' behavior changes for a long time, he (she) would give up his (her) control over the situation and future, and become passive and evasive---it is called "learned helplessness". The research based on Requirement-control Mode shows that when workers lose their control on work, he (she) would become passive in family and group and reluctant to take part in socialized group activities such as assembly, entertainment, religious activities, etc.
Prolonged stress can cause mental fatigue, lead to reduced nerve excitability, cause reduced attention, memory, manual operation dexterity and psychokinesis stability, decreased responding ability of vision and hearing and other neurobehavioral changes. A survey shows that air traffic control officers (it refers to the personnel who observe and handle the various parameters of aircrafts in the process from takeoff to landing through radar screen, and issue instructions to guide the safe flight of aircrafts) has significantly increased subjective feeling of fatigue after working, reduced flicker fusion frequency and photopie vision durability and prolonged ART; compared with the control, VCRT and ACRT is extended, DM and neurobehavioral function is reduced [30] .
Smoking is one of the important risk factors for cardiovascular disease. Smoking can increase hs-CRP level, smoking amount is positively correlated with the increase level of hs-CRP. It is not only an important inflammatory factor in vivo, but also an independent risk factor for lipid disorder and high blood pressure, which can predict the occurrence of cardiovascular events [31] . High concentrations of hs-CRP can promote endothelial cell proliferation, migration and endarterium thickening, and promote the formation and development of atherosclerosis [32] .
Functioning mechanism
Coronary artery disease is a typical complicated disease which is extremely harmful to people's health. The causes of the disease include two aspects, namely environment factors and hereditary factors, which involve many risk factors. As one of the potential risk factors, occupational stress has attracted more and more attention of the scholars both at home and abroad [33] [34] . The functioning mechanism is rather complex, and not entirely clear. One research shows that the effect of occupational stress on coronary artery disease is weakened or lowered when it is mixed with traditional risk factors, so the impact of occupational stress on coronary artery disease could partly be realized through influencing other traditional risk factors [35] .
Direct mechanism
The stimulus of tension can one the one hand make sympathetic nerve excited, increase the secreting of adrenal medulla and the level of CA; on the other hand, it would increase the amount of adrenal cortical hormone and the level of corticosteroid through the HPA system, which would cause hyper tension, hyperlipoidemia, arteriosclerosis and arrhythmia cordis, and thus increase the risk of coronary artery disease.
Some researches show that occupational stress could cause change in human immune index [36] [37] [38] . For example, Theorell's team found clear difference of serum IgG level among workers under different stress state; Arnetz and other researchers investigation on laid off women revealed that the reaction of their lymphocyte on phytohemagglutinin was weakened; if the body is under high level of tension during the work, and there are certain factors causing psychological stress (like the high requirement, low control state), Musculoskeletal pain syndrome like lumbago would be caused [39] .
Indirect mechanism
Long term stress could trigger a series of unhealthy lifestyle, like smoking, drinking, high fat diet, and lacking exercise, etc., which would indirectly increase the risk of angiocardiopathy. Research shows that the smoking rate and seriousness of smoking is much higher among workers under occupational stress than others.
Moreover, occupational stress could also lead to functional disorder of blood coagulation system and cause disease. The research of WOLF shows that occupational stress could increase the level of PAI-1 and make the blood in hypercoagulative state. Acute psychological stress could activate the Coagulative and Fibrinolytic System of healthy subjects at the same time, but cause hypercoagulative state among people who suffer from arteriosclerosis and impaired endothelial function. While chronic stress (occupational tension and low social economic position) could increase the number of Fib or VII factor, lower the fibrinolytic activity, and thus cause the hypercoagulative state and CAD.
It is worth noting that some researches abroad believe that occupational stress has little influence on coronary artery disease and it is not a risk factor for the disease. After metaanalysis on the recent prospective cohort study and exploration on the relation between all kinds of social psychological factors including occupational stress and the outbreak and prognosis of coronary artery disease, Kuper and other researchers believe that occupational stress has no apparent influence on the outbreak and prognosis of coronary artery disease [40] . In the research of Framingham Offspring [41] , 3039 subjects were observed for ten years, yet they didn't find that occupational stress could increase the risk of coronary artery disease and the death rate. In a research on females, researcher also didn't gain any conclusion to show the close relation between occupational stress and coronary artery disease [42] . After studying the results of previous meta-analysis, experts from Australian Heart Foundation believe that the influence of occupational stress on the outbreak and prognosis of coronary artery disease is still not certain yet, and they are inclined to little or no influence.
Evaluation
It is rather hard to evaluate because occupational stress is a relatively subjective feeling. At present, there are mainly three methods to evaluate it: (1) determine the level of stress according to the kind of occupation. It could reflect the stress for a certain group, but not individuals.
(2) Field evaluation by expert after checking the work place. The limitation on human resource hinders large scale research, so it is not feasible. (3) Questionnaire, and self evaluation by the workers themselves, and it is widely adopted nowadays. There have been all kinds of theories on occupational stress and their corresponding questionnaires since the 1960s. The most widely used are the questionnaire based on work requirement-level of autonomy-social support mode and that based on ERI mode and ERIQ.
Work requirement-level of autonomy-social support mode and JCQ
It was firstly put forward by Karasek who believes that the origin of occupational stress lies in the imbalance between work requirement and personal autonomy (control) ability [43] .
Here work requirement refers to the stress on workers while realize the work goal, and the level of autonomy means the autonomy of workers in using skills, making decisions, and allocating tasks. This mode can be divided into four types: Active Type (high requirementh i g h a u t o n o m y ) , E a s y T y p e ( l o w r e q u i r ement-high autonomy), Stress Type (high requirement-low autonomy), and Passive Type (low requirement-low autonomy). The social support, as the relieve index, shows the active personal relationship between individuals and their superiors and colleagues. When workers face high requirement with low autonomy and not enough social support, the lonely type stress is the worst state to one's health. JCQ based on the work requirement-level of autonomy-social support mode has 27 entries, including work requirement, skill autonomy, decision autonomy, social support, and the stability of work etc. The level of stress is evaluated by the ratio between work requirement and autonomy level. This kind of questionnaire has been successfully used in North Europe and America, especially in the study on the relationship between occupational stress and hyper stress, CAD, and myocardial infarction.
ERI mode and ERIQ
ERIQ was firstly put forward by Siegrist to emphasis the relationship between effort and return in the work of individuals [44] . The stress state is determined by high efforts and/or low return. ERI mode also include a parameter reflecting the characteristics of individualsinternal investment. The level of stress would be intensified when there is too much effort and return. There are 23 entries in ERIQ. The level of stress is evaluated by the ratio of ERI. The stress level is comparatively high when the ratio is >1 and the converse is lower. It can also be evaluated by the percentiles and median of ERI value. It is also widely used in recent years and shows good value and forecast ability in many researches. JCQ and ERIQ were widely used in the past 20 years in the evaluation of social psychological factors in work place both in cross sectional study and longitudinal tracing research. Both of them can make excellent prediction and evaluation and was proved effective [45] .
Measures of prevention
To control the risk factors can effectively prevent the occurrence of coronary artery disease and improve the prognosis. Because it is easy to change the environment factors, recognizing the new risk factors in the environment and then take measures of prevention could lower the incidence and death rate of coronary artery disease.
Build good work atmosphere and reduce work load
Provide good work condition for workers by ensuring enough personnel, providing study opportunity, and good environment for workers to rest during night shift, show your care about them and encourage them. Moreover, the department in charge should follow the principle of standardized, human based, and reasonable management from recruiting to daily management by establishing long term and fair incentive measures to provide confidence for workers, stabilize the team, and improve the quality of work. A lot of epidemiologic studies abroad have revealed that high requirement on work would increase the incidence and death rate of coronary artery disease [46] [47] .
Improve workers character
A type character is one of the most important reasons for coronary artery disease. The susceptibility of people to life varies according to different character. Those who have low sensitivity threshold would fall ill when they face some small incidences; while other who have high sensitivity threshold is not ease to be ill. A type people is characterized by irritable, emulative, ambitious, and highly competitive, but lack of patience and stubborn. They are unwilling to receive others' suggestion, and like to deal with different job at the same time (such as reading files while eating, making phone call etc.); they are eager to finish the work at hand soon so that they can deal with other jobs; they would consider their work even when they are having a rest; they do not have the patience to listen to others and tend to frequently interrupt others; they do not trust others and can hardly enjoy relaxed vocation. B type person is just contrary to A type. They hold the opinion to enjoy life, experience life and appreciate the nature; they are calm and unflustered; they always follow the rules and do not seek to prevail over others; and they pay little attention to gain and loss. Generally speaking, they make less achievement than A type workers. And many people are in between. Accord to a survey: 85% of the angiocardiopathies related to A type character. The chance for A type character workers to get coronary artery disease is two times higher than that of B type [28] . It is revealed in an autopsy study that the chance for A type character workers to get coronary atherosclerosis is five times higher than that of B type character workers [48] .
Therefore, workers should try to change their busy lifestyle and make life easy, listen to others and do not interrupt others, appreciate the nature, and allocate some time for relaxation every day.
Maintain happy and balanced mood
Maintain stable and happy mood. Firstly, ensure good interpersonal relationship, including the relationship among family members, colleagues, between superior and subordinates, relatives, and neighbors.
Secondly, treat life events properly. Life events generally happen when you are under some mood, large or small. If it is improperly dealt with, it would cause negative mood, like depression, anxiety, upset, anger, fear, sadness, and despair est. Negative mood, especially those accumulated for a long time, could trigger hyper tension and arteriosclerosis. The best way to deal with it is: objectively analyze the reasons and results, and find the correct way to deal with it, or talk with your family, friends, and superiors to gain their help and make a decision rather than stay alone and do nothing but worrying. Bad things can also be changed into good ones.
Training
Enhance training against occupational stress; actively create opportunities for promotion and further study; strengthen the confidence and self-evaluation of workers; put forward suitable expectation by evaluate oneself; arrange one's work and life properly according to their energy and ability; learn to confide and release your bad feelings and stress; improve the ability to control the mood and sense of achievement while strengthen one's physical and psychological health.
Exercise
It is well known that exercise can improve your physical health by improving not only your muscle, bone, and ligament, but also the cardiovascular system, respiratory system, gastrointestinal system, urinary system, and nerve system. Frequent exercise of cardiovascular system can directly prevent arteriosclerosis, and the exercise on brain nerve can improve the coordination of human organs and prevent coronary artery disease.
Others
The first one is quit smoking. There are more than 3000 poisonous materials in the smoke of tobacco. Besides such carcinogens as polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon and nitrosamine, Nicotine, as an extremely toxic substance, can cause tachycardia, vasoconstriction, elevation of blood pressure, increasing level of cholesterin and low density lipoprotein in blood, and finally arteriosclerosis. It is found in a research that social isolation despondent syndrome could promote the development of atherosclerosis in female patients, whose diameter of coronary artery deceased by 0.18mm, while those of the comparing group decreased only 0.01mm. This has no relation with the vessel diameter, age, smoking history, hyper stress, and high-density lipoprotein [49] . In the research of Lander's team, there is higher rate of smoking and obese among social despondent, both of them can increase the risk of coronary artery disease [50] .
Secondly, listen to music can reduce the incidence of coronary artery disease too. Music is extremely infectious to nerve system. Bright and relaxing music, with its pleasant melody, could adjust and improve the nerve organization related to brain and mood to make it more balanced. It could relax the muscle, balance blood pressure, stabilize cardiac rate, control the vessel movement, and thus prevent coronary artery disease.
In conclusion, we should maintain a peaceful mind and avoid tension and stress to prevent the development of coronary artery disease. 
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